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Noie my Hearties,-We arc afloat, Slîi> a-hoy!
again, bound on anoîher cruise anîengy WeII, Cockle-shell, vvhat is the
the breakers, shoals and dangerous niatter ?
currenfis incident te, our navigation,
and upon a sea fittal te nîany a Wataeyu '1'hehrbnd
thoughtless mariner. Fromnuur Luuli- We are the St. George, don't yeu
ouT we can descry niany a trim and sec our ensign; that's the St. An-!>Uucy craft, heedless of the dangers drew a the inalla-er vsste at
indicated by the corre~ct charts, ur Patrick, an h mle esl re
inarked by buoys and beacons, sailing1 the St. David and the Caledonia.
along ndth swelling caný as and flaunt- We are a beneoent squadron, built,
irg strc'îmers, right in thu truk in mnanncd, and arvned fr cruise au
ivhich other vesýsels bave beis i c rvind o hmna
To apprize thcm or thuir juopardy, o; these latitudes to help our fellov mna
te rcscuc them from ruin, nu habten'n dsrsepcal pon their arrn-
te, man our littie Boat, and having val in the eolony.
already seeured a first-rate crcw, we Good! But yen sal too near the
launch ufion the wvave. coast of drunkenness, and it is known

Ail rcady! that ut your annuaI regattas xnany of
Aye, aye, Sir. your crews have plunged inte tiheThen pull away boys, and yen girls aleoholie wavc, from~vhh thyhv

send alon- your good and tender bec» carried by. the under currents ofIwishcs afItêr us, won't yen ? Te be appetite te the ecean of etcrnity ; and
sure yen will. Now let us steer for Io s. far as we have observed, your.
that g-reat squadron yendcr, for squadron have made ne exertion, te
althougli we inay be quite certain save theni, but, on the contrary, co4-
beforehand that they iviII only ridi- tinues te hug this dangerous Coast,
cule our feans, wc oe thein a Ivar»- notwithstanding repeated warnings,
Ing- jand the loss ef many bands everboard.


